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2020202020202020----21 Entering 21 Entering 21 Entering 21 Entering Average FormAverage FormAverage FormAverage Form    

    

************    REQUIRED REQUIRED REQUIRED REQUIRED FOR ALLFOR ALLFOR ALLFOR ALL    FIRSTFIRSTFIRSTFIRST----TIMETIMETIMETIME        HANDICAP ENTRANTSHANDICAP ENTRANTSHANDICAP ENTRANTSHANDICAP ENTRANTS    ************    

    

PLEASE PLEASE PLEASE PLEASE INITIALINITIALINITIALINITIAL    EACH SECTIONEACH SECTIONEACH SECTIONEACH SECTION    

    
Do you have Do you have Do you have Do you have 15151515    orororor    more gamesmore gamesmore gamesmore games        in ANY form of 2020in ANY form of 2020in ANY form of 2020in ANY form of 2020----21 organized 21 organized 21 organized 21 organized     competition?  competition?  competition?  competition?  (Usually a league, but (Usually a league, but (Usually a league, but (Usually a league, but 

alsoalsoalsoalso    high school bowling, another tournahigh school bowling, another tournahigh school bowling, another tournahigh school bowling, another tournament club, college bowling)  ment club, college bowling)  ment club, college bowling)  ment club, college bowling)  If so, tIf so, tIf so, tIf so, the HIhe HIhe HIhe HIGHEST average of those GHEST average of those GHEST average of those GHEST average of those 

is is is is the averthe averthe averthe average you use today.  age you use today.  age you use today.  age you use today.  WeWeWeWe    needneedneedneed    to be shownto be shownto be shownto be shown    proof of that proof of that proof of that proof of that current current current current average(s).average(s).average(s).average(s).    (screen cap, league (screen cap, league (screen cap, league (screen cap, league 

sheet, bowl.com, etc.sheet, bowl.com, etc.sheet, bowl.com, etc.sheet, bowl.com, etc.    all work fineall work fineall work fineall work fine))))            

InitialInitialInitialInitial    thathathathat you read the abovet you read the abovet you read the abovet you read the above:  ________:  ________:  ________:  ________    

    

If If If If NOTNOTNOTNOT, you should have a finishing 2019, you should have a finishing 2019, you should have a finishing 2019, you should have a finishing 2019----20 average 20 average 20 average 20 average of 15+ games of 15+ games of 15+ games of 15+ games (from before bowling stopped last (from before bowling stopped last (from before bowling stopped last (from before bowling stopped last 

March). March). March). March).         UsuallyUsuallyUsuallyUsually    a league, but a league, but a league, but a league, but could could could could alsoalsoalsoalso    be be be be high school bowling, another tournahigh school bowling, another tournahigh school bowling, another tournahigh school bowling, another tournament club, college ment club, college ment club, college ment club, college 

bowlingbowlingbowlingbowling, etc., etc., etc., etc.)  )  )  )      TTTThe HIhe HIhe HIhe HIGHEST average of those is GHEST average of those is GHEST average of those is GHEST average of those is the averthe averthe averthe average you use today.  age you use today.  age you use today.  age you use today.  WeWeWeWe    needneedneedneed    to be shownto be shownto be shownto be shown    

proof of that proof of that proof of that proof of that current current current current average(s).average(s).average(s).average(s).    (screen cap, league sheet, bowl.com, etc.(screen cap, league sheet, bowl.com, etc.(screen cap, league sheet, bowl.com, etc.(screen cap, league sheet, bowl.com, etc.    all work fineall work fineall work fineall work fine))))            

InitialInitialInitialInitial    thathathathat you read the abovet you read the abovet you read the abovet you read the above:  ________:  ________:  ________:  ________    

    

Your average for todayYour average for todayYour average for todayYour average for today’’’’s JBT es JBT es JBT es JBT event vent vent vent will will will will be taken frombe taken frombe taken frombe taken from    the information the information the information the information requested above.  Your requested above.  Your requested above.  Your requested above.  Your JBT JBT JBT JBT 

average is adjusted average is adjusted average is adjusted average is adjusted up or down up or down up or down up or down after EVERY JBT after EVERY JBT after EVERY JBT after EVERY JBT event based on your performance, event based on your performance, event based on your performance, event based on your performance, accordingaccordingaccordingaccording    to JBT to JBT to JBT to JBT 

rule 13rule 13rule 13rule 13.   .   .   .   Feel free to visit any JBT official for questions.Feel free to visit any JBT official for questions.Feel free to visit any JBT official for questions.Feel free to visit any JBT official for questions.    

    

Please be sure youPlease be sure youPlease be sure youPlease be sure you’’’’ve read the above and provided complete information.  Any averve read the above and provided complete information.  Any averve read the above and provided complete information.  Any averve read the above and provided complete information.  Any averages discovered to ages discovered to ages discovered to ages discovered to 

be incorrect, accidentabe incorrect, accidentabe incorrect, accidentabe incorrect, accidental or not, l or not, l or not, l or not, will result in disqualification, subject to tournament director discretion.will result in disqualification, subject to tournament director discretion.will result in disqualification, subject to tournament director discretion.will result in disqualification, subject to tournament director discretion.    

    

My My My My starting starting starting starting JBT average today: JBT average today: JBT average today: JBT average today:         ________________________________________________    

    

Name: _____________________  Signature: _______________________________Name: _____________________  Signature: _______________________________Name: _____________________  Signature: _______________________________Name: _____________________  Signature: _______________________________    

        

Welcome!  Welcome!  Welcome!  Welcome!  Good luck, bowl well, and HAVE FUN!Good luck, bowl well, and HAVE FUN!Good luck, bowl well, and HAVE FUN!Good luck, bowl well, and HAVE FUN!        ☺☺☺☺        


